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Published Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon. form of real worth. And it cannot do that. There have
been large numbers of Americans, more than once in our
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history, who wanted the government to issue unsecured!
paper, but that heresy has passed away. j

The basic requisite for money is precisely the same!
as the basic requisite for business and for human char--
acter. It is honesty. Anything that purports to be money i

Buy of Whom

You Please

But Buy in Salem

OREGON138 B. Commercial StIALEM
a form of wealth exchangeable for other forms of U
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for this very reason, is a good criterion of national char-'- U

acter. If you want to know whether it is straight and de-- ; fc"

pendable, look af the market value of its money. Our's K
stands the tests. H

THE CASH SIDE OF THE LEDGER.

CASH begets credit. Therefore, the business

man will not overlook the importance of build-

ing up his bank account. It means "working

capital" for carrying on the operations. Here

at the United States National Bank, we look

upon the well maintained account of a cus-tpm- er

as a recommendation for credit.

Ycu will find us encouraging de-

velopment wherever possible.

FOKEIGX REPRESENTATIVES
W. D. Ward, New York, Tribune Building.

W. II. Ktockwell, Chicago, People's Gaa Building
The Italians, fishing for an invitation from the Al-- ; '

poreh. if th tarrier doei not do this, misaea you, or negitwti getting the paper riies to return to tne peace conference, put forth the claim
to you oa time, kindly phone the circulation manager, a. this i. the oulyway that tinder the provisions of the London pact of 1915 HO
we ean dotercine whether or not the earners are foUowing instruction Phone; withvalid peace Germany can be signed without them.II before 7:30 o'clock end a paper will be aent you by special messenger it the
arrier baa misted yon.

Those . beautiful FiberTIaE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL
It tte only newspaper in Salem whose circulation u guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulation!

Somehow, we can't get a clear mental picture of Wilson,
Lloyd-Georg- e and Clemenceau going very far out of their
way - to request the return of a "I won't play" statesman
such as Orlando has proven himself to be. Nor can we
imagine the Allies hesitating very long in consummation

Air a i js

M'ed Stelesof peace because Kome squeals, No fair. k.! .1 ay
r A "s!.lMONEY AND MORALS. trri pnv.xti(ML

It appears from a recent interview that Lenine, the
Itolshvist leader, is very proud of the depreciation of the
money issued by his government. He wants it to depre

iia em. urccna r

Chicago was the quietest city in the country on May
Day. Mayor Thompson and his subjects in the "sixth
German city of the world" have probably begun to realize
that they were defeated with the signing of the armistice.

A census of 221 girls of the Benson Polytechnic School
of Portland as to their choice of occupations reveals that

1Mi' in It- . . . .. .. .A... , a.

A QUIET PLACE

only one craves housekeeping. Wonder what a census of

Paulim of Salem and C. 0. Holt of
KuKene, head of the Euttvno f'ruit
tironers association, the full market
priee to be obtained for the crops, is
the thief object nought.

It waa wt forth at this eft. T nun ii

(Exchange)
A thin Sickly little 111:111 entered 'onethe same 221 girls five years from now would reveal. of the store in one of our small town

recently and ouietly seated himself on
meeting that the inifnir drop iu prune 'a convenient chair. One of the clerk
prices of one and one eighth cents on approached and asked if he wished to

chairs and rockers. Uphol-

stered in cretonne and tap-

estry, finished in the new

style Silver Grey and Fum-

ed Oak are certainly beauti-

ful and they are as comfort-

able as they are handsome.

All the better grades are
made with the new steel con-

struction spring seat Prices
range from $7.90 to $25.00.

Another shipment of tap-

estry and leather Daven-

ports put on our sales floor
today. Splendidly made and
upholstreed in first class

manner. Do not buy a Dav-

enport "even in Salem" be-

fore seeing these, as they

are right up to the minute in
style as well as workman

me point 00 break 111 11)18, was en- - purchase anything.
"Oh, no," said the man. "I just

Now the shipyard workers ( ?) of Tacoma and Seattle
are demanding a six-ho- ur day. The right thing to do with
these bolshevists would be to shut down the government-subsidize- d

shipyards and cut the working hours to zero.

Having bolted the peace conference Italy now seems
to be looking around for an opportunity to get back in
again.

dropped in for a few minutes."
After half an hour had passed, the

manager of the store, becoming curi-
ous, approached him and asked what
could be done for him.

"Why nothing that I know of,"
said the man. "You see I have nerv-

ous prostration and the doctor told mc
to stay in a quiet place. Noticing that
you do not advertise I thought this
would be uliout tho quietest place I
eould find. "

ciate and the lower it goes the better satisfied he is. So he
keeps the presses working, overtime, "not in order to fill
the coffers of the state with practically worthless paper,
but with the deliberate intention of destroying the value
of the money as a means of payment."

He doesn't believe in money, you see, because money,
suggests the old "capitalistic system" and he is doing his
best to discredit it.

Maybe he is succeeding in that purpose, but it is far
more likely that he is merely discrediting Bolshevism.
Real money "honest-to-Go- d money" as Americans some-
times call it, not altogether irreverently is not hurt by
such a process. It is only driven into hiding and prized
the mere when the market is flooded with bogus cur-
rency. Every fake ruble put out by Lenine's printing
presses raises the value of sound money, just as every lie
raises the value of truth.

The trouble with "fiat money" is that it is exactly a
lie. No man, no government, no power on earth, can
make a ruble, a dollar, a pound, or a franc by the simple
process of calling it so. The United States treasury could
put out a bank note labelled "one dollar" and no intelli-

gent citizen would accept it as such unless it also bore a
promise that the government would exchange gold or
silver for that piece of paper.

To create money the government would have to cre-

ate out of nothing gold or silver, or some other acceptable

gineered aolely by organized packing
interests and hundred of thousands
of dollars were lost to the growera.
Thia season the same interests attempt-
ed to insert iu their contracts a of
ft ecnt drop at each count of 10, and
had it not .been fur the unusual high
tone of tho prune market, it is said,
the larger packing concerns would
have 'probably aueceeded in this. It is
reported that some growera in this vi-

cinity signed such contracts. The local
growers have not 'been organized suf-
ficiently to protect their best interests
in any way. Individuals can ro longer
exert any appreciable influence and
therefore the vital importance 01 n
strong organization affiliated with
larger interests, to assure proper pro-
tection and obtain the full market val-
ue for the products, go it wa depicted
today. Unorganized, the local growers
are in an ideal condition to bo exploit

How are the advocates of paving the proposed Roose-vl- t
highway going to keep it true to name without any

rough riding on it?

Salem is growing quite metropolitan. There was an
open-ai- r bolsheviki meeting on a principal street corner
with open advocacy of Russian anarchy.

4
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iSafe

Milk ship. $49.00, $68.00, $88.00,

$110 and on up to $187.

ed by .puckers who are fully acquaint-
ed with, all tho fluctuations of tho in-

dustry; whether it be a heavy or light
bloom in Oregon and California: wheth

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

For Infant

& Invalids

No Cooking
er it be a heavy or light "carry over"
in Iew York, or a good or poor demand
for export; whether drought is affect-
ing the crop. etc. Hv nffilinting with

MB. FREDERICK APPEARS PROMPT "Well I imiHt'lto off I'll enl! you
LY AS HE PROMISED.

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS ara IMITATIONS

if unvtliiiii; huipeiis I can't Ret home to
dinner." the Northwest I'miie (rowers associa-

tion every grower can be notified in aTo have Neil turti ma off with "l'lease don't let anything liuppen,"
:h xeenii'il iiliui.st nii.ro than I could Iiirged aa I kissed him COO 3 byo, weekly letter regarding all theVo

that thev ought to know. TheI wn.tcl.ei1 him Hwiiiir down the Atreet.RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

HATING AND WORKING.

beur. I burst inlp tenrs, sob-- J

bin': unreal ruinedly. He was at once
penitent.

"I'uor 'il, peoi.le have talked to you
until you lire unnerved." he said trying1
to calm me. '("nine, Hub, don't give
way like that! ''

' 1 tut I can't bear to hnvo them si.y
l.ins about voul 1 .jul emi 't live it'

He usually walked part of the wr to ,r,me Kr" are largely in the ilnrK

the office in the mowing, suid ho need- - ? t0 prevailing conditions iu other
dlslric, ani " 1he market" of thoed the exercise. How Imndsome he wus,

'."I how vouug lie looked in his welllwl '

fitting clothes. Uo m slender, ret!,,11 '"9 n !0 rented out that through

broad of shoulder, and I never saw him J1"0 ';n'tm of the smaller concerns

in the sireet that 1 did not "co,uare him,',. .110 arWr 1'k.ng corporations of

to other men to their disndnnvrng,.. . al.tonna, the profit of the prune
1,., ...,-- ,i .,f iv,t I l..l,l """try is no longer spent 111 Oregon

Since you ask nic.ril admit it, that I hate the horrid
Hun; I suppose 1 11 never quit it, till my earthly course is 1. ... i .i ..i , i. ...

..mil' 11 iiiiiiuii(i ur Kiiign, glut (,11 uie1.,4. ii, ,. 4 . i. a' U" 1 1 1 .' .. i mvseir ntjoui n tew nouKeiioiii iiiskh nilrun
Un,'.s. "" f &H-- h--

fit i . '!vnt."t i;.
Vkucb i.jrs.',fe'. Wi. WJfc-..itiJJS- kHill lllfll' Ulf Slllllf U1M itWilUlIIJj; WHICH UCHiailU l.vu" Vr ' "'u ""u.,i such ti,.,0 ns I might expert Mr.

are ma nice urn iuiu vim apeim iiiou-- ,
v,.,l,.r;..w H ,.nm rnnn.tlv at. elev

iv Hint iltM'sn 't belong ttiyoiii Yv hv

Vou nlwii'-- s keep your word, do youNeil I would rather live on 11 crust than
have you, my husl.r.iid, do these things.

riot ."'1 liskcil.
" Ahvavs if possible. To what doVou are smart nnd clever, iv isn v ncc

Chairs and rockers to match.

Of course we have a nice

line of Axminster and tap-

estry Brussels rugs, as well

as wool fiber and Rice Grass.

Ask to see our mw. a

pleasure to si ; -- '

see them in '
.,

room where you have day-

light and can see just what
you are buying.

A nice assortment of Con-goleu- m

Art Rugs, 9x10.6 and
9x12 sizes. The most beau-

tiful patterns yet produced.

Will be ready to show Mon-

day or Tuesday next. For
dining room, or kitchen. The
ideal floor covering at a
moderate cost. Made in
Philadelphia but buy them
in Salem at

essuiy for you to do wrong to miike a vou refer?"
in keeping ap--m i. uie, ..cur, ...at v0U ..y pr0mlue9S

I'Vancisco. Mali siiiauship and proper
iiuuiagcuieut is taking the California
walnut from the hands of the huge
fruit gamblers and placing them on le-

gitimate markets of the world obtain-
ing for the grower full market value.
Tlio Culit'i'i 'iin and apricot asso-
ciation, contn.llii'g 7fl per cent of the
acreage of the state, have succeeded iu
stabilizing the marke t and are respon-
sible for the excellent prices paid for
prunes in litis nnd l!H!. Salem nnd
I'ligene are now organized and the lo-

cal growers ee the necessity of a
stronr organization here.

Til RITY begins at hnn.e we
bay. How about Prosperity?

Mluill we build up pro'.peri-t-
jn the east by buying oast-e-

prodiu'ts, or slii.ll wo "buy
homo pioihi.-ts- because we
want to H'e prosperity, lil.w
chnrity, "begin at home''

HOME INDUSTRY LEAGUE
OF OREGON

poiiiiinciits.
"All right I will promise to be more j oil. not to be prompt in that respect

cuieful," nnd with that 1 had to be ;g unforgivable! especially when tho
Neil was oui. k tempered. If i,inliiieiit is with a ladv."

my earnest care, so l try to do my nating when 1 nav an
hour to spare. When I've hood my growing taters, and
the twilight hour is come, then I join the village haters,
hating till I'm out of plumb. One must strive to earn
bis wages ere he fools away his time; to indulge in misfit
rages always strikes me as a crime. There's a time to talk
of traitors, of the king who lost his crown, so I join the
village haters when the fat old sun goes down. Then I've
done my daily labors, I have earned three honest bones; I
can gossip with my neighbors, talk in loud triumphant
tones. All the day I'm busy crating patent churns and
things like those, and I leave the stunt of hating till the
evening whistle blows. Then you'll see me stand orating
loudly by the village dump, telling how I will be hating
Huns till Gabriel blows his trump.

pimlied too far lie iuviu iuble rebelled.' . forgot to ask vou about Mr. row- -

Then we would iiuarrel, and I would ,,r the other duw I'id you see l.iin!"
hae iiccoinplished nothing; less thau' ,u,.ricd when we were seated in the
nothing for after we quarreled ho would Hlrnrv.
n oiiiiiie.l away; su k.d for a nny or! "Yes J was with him sou0 littlo
two, r.nd waa altogether hard te muu-- : time. ' '
age. I tut when not crossed he was the! "What did he nayt Does he really
easiest going person in the world. think Neil is doing wrong, that his busi- -

l laid Hwnke long after he slept. Myim,H!t iHnt that it should bef"
life was bec.iming a problem, thfl living j "One question ut a time please."
of it, 1 mean. Had I not so psssionjte- - Then soberly: "1 will tell you as near-

ly loved my husband, loved him, faults lV cnn remember just what he
and nil, I think perlu.t.s it might have 1,1."
been easier for nie. Hut it seemed so (Tomorrow Mr. Powers Looks Up
dreadful to doubt him;so unwifely to Properties Neil Advertises.)

Douglas County Prune

Growers Prepare For
m 1 af

DON'T FORGET
To call up 409 for your high class
groceries. We deliver orders
promptly to any part of the city.

A complete stock of Tru BIu Bis-

cuits just arrived. Mention Tru BIu

Biscuits when you order.

ihorouen ureawztion

nuestion his integrity. 1 hail always
thought him so uitright, o honest; and
had so curried mvself toward him.

He had turned nie off when I spoke
of being economical. Had said it would
hurt bim if ii.oi.le knew we were re-

trenching. I could not iiiiili rsianu why
cutting out exfrnvi-gnnc- should make
iwonle doubt one but then T knew verv
littlo of business, so probably Nell was
right.

I agnin thought cf thnt aheat u
tnid bills down stnirs. I would Neil

tf v
(lu.scluirg Review)

Keeling that the timo i now ripe
for the orehrdt of the enmity to
form an organisation whereby their

inl,.rel can bo nrolectcil. fully

WE HAVE IT
THAT BARGAIN IN

USED CARS
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Flanders Hug rebuilt, like new, just the thing for
fishing trips $323

Ford truck that we guarantee to do the work and
stand up $330

Good 2nd Hand Dort overhauled and painted good
buy. SEE THIS ONE.

Salem Veiie Company
1G2 North Commercial Street

Phone 1G0--

ChambersNice Juicy Oranges for Saturday :

in the niornin to leave nie a lot of j,m fr(jt growers of tho county met
signed chec' - and I would fill thetn out ,( t)1(, 0f f iotv of County Agent ('. J.
nnd iviv every cent we owed. tut afternoon for the expros

In the nmrning when I nroM.ed do- -

pHfjujge 0f formiuj a corporation to
in so to Neil, he oVioctcd. i,,. nown as the IVoglas Uounty

"I do.i't rare to use so much ready Truno tlrowers associiition, capitalin-ino'.e-

just now. Vnr a few of the ,,, ,t ten ,'n ' 'f
n.nller oees if von like and let the oih- - Jo to lie paid in immediately to eom

era go. It wont hurt them to watt a pl,te the organisation and to handle

while. I exiieet thev all robbed us any- - woww that may come before the
wv. association. Fifty per cent must be

'Oh, I don'l think so. Nell. reallT I ,,,,! jn by ISUtt i.t nix pw cent
'tt WB nsd the verr l..-- of everr- - terrst paid on c!ital stock, which is

thin ho mot exivnsive. Yen mustn't valued at 0 J5 a hare. prorated among

..'l- s if ).eo..V were cheats." j the growers on the basis of a share to

"V.. voo lis'en r iwuiln who ao dee- jan acre. Not more than ."00() worth of
n ' A t"lf'e l.it'cr'v. 'st.ck can be owned by any one grower.

"V,ii (f T run tn H. and yon It is the desir f the newly formed

k"'w I don't believe vou ever Pieant nssix iatien to e affiliated with

to wrnn rnvotie vnu have been led in-- i the Northwestern lruue Growers, soon
to W biir schemes' bv o'd.r ien." o become a reality. Wponsorvd by H.

only 25c a dozen.

No-Va- ry Grocers
"The Quality Store91

Phone 409 383 Court St.

Chambers
467 Court St.

i


